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M-\:';Y a seafarer, recalling
-hristmas celebrations on ship

board in the olden days of sail, must
think that Santa Clans ha brought
a great many changes to the ea :
ai rcra ft spanning the oceans; radio
mes ages from ship to shore; the
Panama Canal replacing the peril
ous voyage from the Atlantic to the
Pacific by way of Cape Horn; re
f rigeration, steam heat and electric
ity all even small ves els today.
Times indeed have changed!

THE LOOKOUT editor, in the
role of inquiring reporter, inter
viewed '0111e representativc sea cap
tains who hav servecl both in -ail
and in steam, and a ked them to rc
call some of the Christmas clays
which they have spent on the high
seas. \Ve came away with a stock
of reminiscences. some 0 £ which we
record here:

"The most unu ual Christmas Day
I ever pent," aid Captain \\'illia11l
D. Ryan, "was when the officers of
our hip went ashore in a little port,
in Chile and we played soccer with
the members of the English Club
there. Tt was boiling hot-just a
rew cI grees below the Equator, and
we played on the hot ands. It was
as unlike Christmas as anything I
ha\'(~ ever experienced. I remember,
also, a Christmas Day in the North
Sea-I was an officer in the English
Navy during the World War. We
were mine-sweeping and found a
few mines on the holiday. It wa
exciting, I can tell you. Then, when
everything was safe, we celebrated
by opening up the boxes which folks
had . ent us from home. Vve deco
rated the ship with Chri tmas trees
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ancl rnaments and the crew was
g-i ven an extra tot of grog. But
then. I recall another hristmas on
cL tramp steamer when all we got
extra was a couple of apples! \Ve
had a Lascar crew and they were
nice enough to put on a Ioha1l111le
clan drama for u , which we didn't
understand a word of !"

\Vhen Captain Ian Villiers
brought his s<]uare-rigged ship
"Joseph Conrad" safdy into the
Port of New York recently, he re
called how he and his crew of young
boys spent Christmas Day, 1934.
('\Vc were ofT Cape Hatteras," he
said. "and it was mighty cold. \Vhat
a bleak outlook for Christmas
Day! I tried to cheer up my boys
as best I could and r persuaded the
ship's carpenter to make us a Christ
mao tree of wood. Then it began to
blow. From Hatteras to New York
was a long, bitter beat. \Ve wen'
down to reefed topsails. A bliz
zard shrieked out of the nor'-west.
What a Christmas present that
was !"
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JOSEPII, a yell w cat that
smacked an alhatross, sailed into

~ 'II' Yurk harbor aboard the Joseph
COl/rad, the smallest s luare-riggcr
aOuat. \\'jth Juseph 'I"a the ship"
Captain, . \Ian \"illier . 'eaman and
noveli t, and a ere\\" of twenty-four

merican and Briti h hoy -, averag
ing eightecn year- 0 f agc. It was
"Journey's End" for the old squarc~

rigger. aiter a 22-m nth voyage ot
57,000 mile.

After 106 days of teady sailing
from Tahiti, with only one glimp e
of Jand at Tierra del FueCTo, all the
crew cringed at the noi e of the
harbor while the cat, Joseph, whose
valor wa undisputed on the deep,
was most frightened of aIL The cat Master and Mascot of a Famous Wind-
crept into the ship's hold and wa jammer: Captain Alan Villiers
lured topsides only after a struggle. and His Cat, Joseph

Modest about his bravery, others the e boys of mine, and yet no one
sang Joseph' prai 'es and told the let out a complaint, not even the
saga of his mid-Pacific kirmish with fourteen-year old boy." The boy
an albatross. loft in the rigging sailors were all from two to ten
one bleak clay, Joseph uddenly inches taller and fifteen or twenty
disappeared overboard as the ship pounds heavier than when they put
rolled. "I debated whether to put out of New York harbor in January,
about for him." recalled Captain 1935. Their voyage wa a circum
\'illier. "That's a dangerous man- naviaation of the globe in a ship
euvcr in such weather and a fter all, almo t the precise size of the famous
J 0 eph is only a cat. But even a "Bounty". It was a voyage "with
I he itated, a flock of albatros' out benefit of canals, and no eeking
swooped down towards Joseph, 'of smiling eas and sheltered
struggling in the water. One, with oceans." The cadets had "to take
a wing spread of seventeen feet, it" as the ailors of old had taken
flew close, menacing. Up went it when Captain BliO"h and Cook and
Jo eph's paw, and swiped him on Tasman had chartered new water."
the beak. That settled it. cat as "'hen they arrived in New York.
spunky as Joseph deserved to be those boys who had homes, returned
rescued. So I ordered the crew to to them. Others enjoyed the hos
put about, backed the main yard, pitality of the Institute's Appren
and went back after him." tices' Room and tolel of their ex-

Captain Villiers was sure that periences to cadets and apprentices
th arduous voyage prov d the mettle on other ship. They also enjoyed
of modern youth: "They tell us many hours of reading and study
what our great-grandfathers put up in the In titute's Joseph Conrad
with 100 years ago," he said, "but Library.
nobody ever had it tougher than (Contillued 011 Page 5)
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1935. She is outward bound. due to
land her passengers and cargo in
Europe for the holiday. And what
kind of a cargo does he carry?
Ton of mail, of course. She takcs
a record total of mail: 27,(/)7 hag
of letter and parcc!'-more than
ten million letters! Al 0 tor guns,
G-man guns, toy radio car for
Briti h babies and bagatelle games
for British adults, or perhap vice
versa! .\merican automobiles, ap
pJ . and machinery arc shipped to
every port on the globe. Ship hring
to Ncw York olive: from Spain,
cotton from South • merica and
fruit from Cali fornia as regular im
ports, but at Chri tmas time food-
tuff fr0111 Central America are

hrought in: candy. caviar, . ilwowitz
(a Irink). a checse. cranherric'. ;"Inri
winc. From England com plull1
puddings. frol11 Cali fOfllia fig and
nuts. and from ]taly each Veal'. in
time for the holidav. come- harrels
of chestnut , a special type-very
delicate and delicious - which are
u. ed principally in stufTing Chri. t
ma. turkey..

Pa' engel's on transatlantic liners
celehratc Chri. tma. at sea with lah
ora tl' c(']"emon ies. The ercw.. too.
ha "C their own p3rtic.. carol ,-i ng
ing and sJlecial dinner. On large
ship. like the Bremen of the "\1"orth
German Lloyd there are u 'lJally fif
ty "\\'cihmchtshiiumc" (Christmas
11' es) displayed all over thc ship.
The Christma Ew dinnl'l' i. alwav
(·Iahorate. with stu/red roa."! go()~se

oozing \I'ith Ill. CiOllS :lpplc and c!lrst
nut dressing. kalc and krallt. Christ
Illas stollen (a light hread full of
raisins, almond- and covered with
."ugar.) and sparkling "glo\\"" lI·ines.

. \shore, at the Institute, seafar
ers enjoy a Christmas dinner with all
the trimmings, preccd d hy a sen-ice
of mu ic and wor hip in th Chapel,
and fullOlI" d hy moving picture-,
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C,mrtcsy flapag·L!o)'d.
A Ship's Mast Decorated for Xmas

Captain Felix Riesenberg recalls
thc /i rst hristmas he ever spcnt at
sea: '·It was back in 1897, and J was
at a very tender age. I wa aboard
a beautiful wooden ship, the A. J.
Fuller, and we were beating our
way around the JTorn. Vve pent thc
day. hifting the heavy ail. That
night a tired lot of men at down
to supper. The cold salt beef, th~

hard bread and the can of tea came
from the galley in their usual or
d r. Plum pudd ing ! Chri tma !
Th thoughts 0 i lowd ones far
away. and of tho.'e distant home.
that perhap.- were relllemhering
some 0 f u out on tIle hroad ho 0111

of the deep water;;. came as a pang.
.\ll of us, 1 belicn:. felt this. For
a moment or tWCl sil('nce ensued.
thell the mess cClok Imrst through
the fu'c\le do I' with the hi" sur-. ~

pnse. 'r ie. boys! Pic!' he shouted.
depositing tin plate." Oil the il)'c'sle
deck. for we dined with the cleck as
a tahle. Jtwas macle f1'Om canned
fruit of douhtful orig-in, and the tca
looked suspicion.ly like the twigs
and leave. :wc'pt up stJlllewhere."

In contrast with Chri;;tmas ill the
old day, Jet u picture the S.'.
"'ashington at her dock in . T ew
'I'ork. he day. before Christmas.
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A GLOBE-GIRDLING CAT
(Colllilllled from Page 3)

s we go to press, \\'e read that
Captain Villier' ha sold the "Joseph

onrael" to ~rr. G. Huntington
Hartford, and he has bought a good,
tout, sturdy ship. good for many

more yoyage. Villiers will settle
down for a few months, here in
1\ew York. to write a book, prob
ably to be called "The Sea and The
L lands," published by Scribner's.

.\ nd .1 o. eph, the gallant ship's
cat, lured by the social life of the
Brooklyn waterfront, has deserted
ship, too, but like his gallant master,
doubtless only temporarily.

Six.
MRS. ROPER

Ile' Ii tening in front of a radio.
Do you want to peak to him?

ALEX
Sonnie-Thi' is Pop-I'm coming

home.
MRS. ROPER

By ele\'en o'clock tonight, these
three boy \\'ill be on their way
home. One to Texas, one to Ohio
and one to S attIe, vVa hington.
There'll be an a\dully happy wife,
a happy mother. a happy little boy.
• ow I've gotten my happine s in li fe
f rom helping boys and men like
these go back home ancl I'm not as
young as I used to be. I wonder if
perhaps there aren't ome of you
women Ii teninO' who'll be a mother
to the boys of the streets in your
city, I think i i you will, it'll make
you happier than you've been before,

thi ng ior me but I went in-and I
a 'ked and they give it to me-

MRS. ROPER
l{ead it, .\Iex,

ALEX
"Dear Daddy-I love vou-when

you coming hO;11? ol11{Y."
MRS, ROPER

llow aiel i he ~

ALEX
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MRS. ROPER
She', li'tening in out in cattle,

Fred. Tell her you're cominc home
to h r.

FRED
I'm tarting; tonight-on the elev

cn o'clock train.
MRS. ROPER

X()w. to make a little boy happy.
Alex-won't you tell-your story-

ALEX
rye got a little boy-1 came to
ew York [rom Texas to write and

I didn't make cood. I finally dri fted
clown to the waterfront. Here' a
penny postcard-it was ju t sent to
me General Delivery. ew York. I
wa, going by the post office one
day-I didn't think there'd be any-

can-

MRS. ROPER
Y's lim-she's ali\'e and out in

Cincinmiti. Don't you want to say
hello-and tell her you're coming
home ~

JIM
:\Iother-it's me-Jim Thorpe

Mother Roper's fixed it so I'm com
ing home.

MRS. ROPER
'he must be very happy Jim. ow

Fred Herman, will 'ou tell us yo II ,.

story?
FRED

I'm older, of course-I'm 60-
my wife and 1 hadn't been eparated
one night for 35 years-and then I
got discouraged and broke and took
to the road uut she stuck with me.
She wouldn t kaye me-we were
bummin<r on the road together for
oyer a year and he got sick and
ome friends took her home to Seat

tle, I've been alone now for six
months-di 'conraged and broke.
Last weck I got a postal card from
her saying he was ick and needed
me. I had but two cents-so I wrote
her a postal card that I'd try to come
but 1 didn't think 1 could. Now I

tau, until you told me thi after
noon she wa n't.

Mr. Phillips Lord and Mrs. Janet Roper
After the Broadcast

utes will take you there-she's up
in the Bronx." That very niO'ht he
had upper with his Mother.

This afternoon I have three of
my boys here. They've been walk
ing in the lines of lost men and 0,

I sent three telegrams this morning.
One to a Mother--one to a wi fe
and one to a little boy. The tele
grams said, "Listen to '\\'e the Peo
ple,' the Radio program at ~ a 'clock
eastern standard time and you'lI hear
something that will make YOU very
happy." -

That was my telegram to them.
Think how their heart will feel
\\·hen they hear these voices. Jim
TeII u why )'011 happened to be
down on the waterfront?

JIM
Why, I left home to join the :--Javy

-and I haven't been back since
I cues I was a hamed to co home
\\'ithout making good. ...

MRS. ROPER
Doe. your Mother know whether

you're aiive or dead?

JIM
he thinks I'm dead.
wa probably dead

DECEMBER
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Edito(s Nole: Again :lIrs, Roper broadcast on
a nation-wide program. Two Yl'arS ago she was
on the Scth Parker pro!:ram of :lrr. Phillips
Lord, and on unday, XO\'l'l11ber 1st, :Mr. Lord
preSt'ntcd hel" un his program Io\VC The
Pe0f;lJe," tal ion \VJZ. spon&oT('d hy C'alumet
llakIn!: Powder, lie asked her to select three
'it:':amel~ whpn~ she had located through the Tn.
stltute s. )rlsslIlg Seamen's Bureau to speak over
the ratho, After lhe hroadcast the three men
w~re sent to their homes, at )fr. Lord's expense.

MR. LORD

FORTY- IX years ago, a woman
walked along the waterfront of

> ew York. She. aw there forlorn
boys and mcn who had lost their
grip on Ii fe. MRS. ROPER had
no boy of her own and then and
there he decided to become a moth
er to all boy who were stranded.
For 21 years he has worked in the
Seamen' In titut down on ew
York' waterfront. ~IRS, ROPER
has taken derelicts and lost men to
her heart-listened to their stories
comforted them, and from coast t~
coa t, she is known as MOTHER
ROPER. There are many boys and
men listening tonight who walked
in that line of 10 t men, but who are
now back among their loyed ones
because Mother Roper stayed down
on the waterfront. The following
three minutes belong to 1\ rather
Roper.

MRS. ROPER

Some people get their happiness
out of life one way, some another.
I get mine out of being a ~rother
to boys and men who have sort of
stubbcd their toe. I try to help
them get back to the folks who love
them. For instance a short time aco
a Polish boy came in to see me. fI~
told me that as a child he'd cotten
lost from hi parents during the
\Var. He .didn't know where they
were-or lf they were till alive.
Tfe g-ave me his name and I aid
"\\Thy-your Mother wrote me ~
letter."

",\ five cent piece and
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Drawillg by Vera Boel.

"It i perfectly evident that Gov
ernment agencies alone cannot pos-
ibly care for all of the social de

mand of t'le cOl11muni\\·. nor can
they ever b~ a substit~te for the
wo. k that Ius be~n carned on so
well and for so long a period of
time by exi ting permanent pri
vate agencie .

"\Ne cannot hold the thought
that any Government, 110 matter
how humanely administered, can
replace the normal agency of pri
vate charity ill its daily contact
with tho e who need help. Vile can
not proceed with the idea that any
Governmental agency, necessary as
its work may be, can po. sibly ade
quately perform the normal func
tions of general hospitalization,
child care, character building and
normal family relief." ...

GOVER NOH LEH~JAN.

THE LOOKOUT1936

Alone in i\ e\Y York on Christmas Day i a dismal pros
pect-for either land man or seaman. Yet that is the bleak
outlook for hundreds of merchant camen-unkss fund. are
raised to proyi Ie Christmas dinners at the Seamen's Church
Institute of :\ew York lor the e mariners.

The happy Cbri tmas spirit that crowns the year's holidays
brings t\,"o-fold enjoyment when it i shared with others less
fortunate. \Von't you share
your blessings by sending a
Christmas gift to some lonely
sailor who is without kith or
kin, job or money? Thou
sands of them look to the
Institute for help.

\i\Ton't you let the INSTI
TUTE be your Christmas
messenger in conveying a
real \VELCOME to these
homeless mariners?

Please designate checks for
HOLIDAY FUND and send to

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE
OF NEW YORK

25 South Street, New York, N. Y.
All Contributions are TAX EXEMPT

t to tQ~ "§ailor 'Hom~ lttrom tQ~ §~a"

Christmas Dinner ~

DECEMBERTHE LOOKOUT

PRESJDE"JT JAMES ROWLAND
ANCELL of ra!e Un iversi 1:y,J , at the an
lIua! dinner of Ih(' Chall/be,' of Co 11/

1II('rcc of the Vlliled Slall'S, said: ":'-10
one who has e\·er had contact with wel
fare work in any of its phases but knows
the tremendous difference it makes to
have a ervice rendered by a friendly
nel~hbor, honestly interested in helping a
victIm of misfortune o\·er a bad bit of
road, as compared with having a paid em
ployee of the Government undertaking to
do the same thing.

"One of the rarest qualities in all hu
man relati9n hip is the personal touch
which the private agency can offer and
which the Government clerk simply can
not and does not give. To rob our com
munities of the element of voluntary giv
ing on the part of the intelligent, generous
and socially minded i to de troy one of
the most preciou of human value and
to substitute cold, mechanical procedures
for the warm-hearted outpouring of hu
mane impulse."

HERE come the
ships! From the

North, South, Ea t and
\Vest! Laden with
Christmas carg es from
sunny climes and \rctic
zones. Toys, gifts, l1e
ceo sitie. - bra u g- h t
acras the seven eas in
time for Christmas.

• nd here come the
crews! \Vatch them as
they descend the gang
planks, on their way to
25 South Street. Splen
did t Ypes - rugged,
weatherbeaten, k e e n
eyed, strong - eager
only for a friendly wel

come and a clean decent place to sleep.
Year in and year out the Institute befriends men of the

sea. Whether they come just for recreation, to check their
baggage, to call for their mail, to deposit their wages, or in
real need of food and shelter-they receive help within these
hospitable walls.

6
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barg~ wa mure difficult than lin ,h,re,
hut "it isn't lough. You d n't ha\'e ga,
and electricity, and getting up at -1 a. m,
to build a fire in the stovc to warm the
baby's milk isn't exaclly fun, But the
baby thrive. on board and seem to sleep
bet tcr than on hare."

\Vhile :\11' . Hope, a curly-haired young
woman a f Russian descent, prepared din
ner, her hu band talked aoout life on a
barge.

"I wa brought up on a barge," he
explained, "and winter my mother took
me to chool in )Jew Jersey or ome port
along the line. I got a far a the eighth
grade, ,ow they have bu e which come

down here and take the kid, to 'choo!' I
tarted working on barge whcn I was

fourteen and have been at It ever since,
Yes, it's a great life, l..ut if I could get
a good shore job, I'd take it.

"The war t part is the long, lonely
hour. We can't go to our homc in New
Jersey now because: a phone call might
come any minute, ,ending u up to Buf·
falo. Vle play cards a lot, talk, tell tor
ie , and you'd be surpri ed how fa t the
time can fh'. nd now, of cour 'e, With
the baby, \ve have lots of fun watchmg
him."

Reprinted from the N. Y. HERA1_D·TRlBUNB
NUV"",ber 2, 1936.

Editor}s NOll': :Many of our neighbor, the
bargee , come 10 the I n~titt1t~ on "movie nights".
The entertainments arc i:& gre.at tn.'ilt for these
Erie Canal folk. Severa] have a,ked u for
extra hlanket· to prllll'ct their WiVl' nnd chil
dren from the chilly blasts whcn lhe 'onh wind
blows across the bay, and we have supplied these
from our Slop Chest. always well slocked by
thoughtf nl, gl'ncrnus friend•.

THE approach of cold weather and
the formation of icc in the tate

Barge: anal add ollle 200 familie an
nually to • ew York'- population. They
are the captain .. and their familie . of the
canal barge, who pa. the winter months
in the slips between Piers 5 and 6, Ea. t
River, or at Columbia Street, Brooklyn,
occa ionally obtaining jobs transporting-
coal acro . 'eIV York harbor.

One by one the barges arc beginning
to tic up for the winter. There are al
ready t n in the Ea. t River and a few
more in Brooklyn. By Thank. giving the
entire floating community hould be set
tled for the season.

Captain Raymond Hope, on board the
Hannah Newell at Pier 5, said that busi·
nc.s wa. still pretty fair, althoug-h IlOt
wh:!t it used to be five years ago. lIe
had 514 tons of steel . having-s in hi.
barge and was about to . ta rt the lasl and
"toug-he. t" trip of the season to Buffalo.

"It' cold and pretty miserable up the
canal now." he explained while shaving
in the small cabin, the home in which he,

9

1'1'0111 a clra"~tlg by H. R, Robertso..

Christmas at Sea, 1879

L1STE T IN! One of the Insti·
tute's good friends, Captain Patrick
Tayleur, a deep water sailing ship
man, will broadenst in behalf of
the Institute on Sunds)' afwrnoon,
December 20th, at 2:30 o'e1ock,
oyer Station ABC. llis topic will
be "Celebrating Ch,'isLma At Sea."
This p,'ogrllm is made possible by
the generous cooperation of the
Columbia Broadcasting Company.Thanks,

j<1J1ed) (mu, TJ,\X L ,'D.

THE LOOKOUT!936

REV, KELLY

Supcrintendent ,'eamcn's (hur 'h
Institute of ~ew York

My dear Mr. Kelly.
Sitting today in the comforta,ble

Officer's Reading and RecreatJOn
room and pondering over what's
goino- to become of me in thi
troublesome time of trike and
Strife it wa with genuine plea 'nre
1 remembered Thank giving day. J
remembered the worry the day be
fore, the une pected ticket at night.

nd then the wonderful1 dinner on
Thank giviug day. The upliftino-

ervice which preccded it in the
Chapell. The genuine plea ed e:vice
in the dining room, the free CIgar
ette , and above al1 the atmosphere
()f incere aood-wil1 and Happiness
there seemed to hover over the 1n-
titute from your elf and down t

Everybody, Yes it was pleasant to
remember.

And i remembered omething else,
for all this, I have not thanked you
in writing.

Mr. Kelly, to you and all those
who helped you gi\'ing 11 such a
good Thank. giving a sincere and
heartfull

DECEMBERTHE LOOKOUT

The Barge Colony, Opposite the Institute, Coenties Slip and the East River
Photo by Brow" Brothers.

his wife, .\nna, and his ix-molllhs-old
'tln, Ray Jr.. live. "You've got to stand
your watch at th wheel and be up at all
the lock.. The linc arc tiff, wet and
cold, and when ice form on them thev're
hard to handle. ometime there" no
.lcep at all; no let-up."

Among fame of the hazards on the trip
arc tho. e brou~ht by high waler. Captain
lJope, who wa brought up on a barg-e
h; fathcr captained, l'xplained. "Cable
Illay snap and there may be 10 of li fe or
property. If you're loaded lao light the
barge may strike a bridge." But he ad
mitted that canalling i. the most wonder
ful and independent life in the world.

Lat week, in Bridgeport, Conn., where
he was loading- the steel . having., Cap
tain Hope woke up arly one morning to
find five feet of water in his barg'e.

"If we'd slept half an hour longer we'd
have been drowned." he said. But by
g'etting a tugboat to pump for seven hours
and then caulking twel ve leaks himself
he managed to repair the damage 0 that
the Hannah Newell could mak the trip
to Buffalo before joinill't th barge col
ony in ew York for the winter.

"Thing look as thou~h they'll be pret
t~· profitable thi. winter," h said. "If
thing, break right, I Illay work all winter
haulin~ coal in the harbor. 1 hope so."

~[r;:. Hope aiel hOll. ckecping on a

8
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AVOl~ED hv clear .\utlll11n
weather, merchant scamen ccle..

brated Thanksgi\'ing Day by sitting
down to a big turkey dinner pro\'jded
at the Institute through the thought
flllnes. and generosity of c ntrib
utors to our Holiday Fund. .\ total
of 1322 dinncrs was served. I\S

our .haplain. the l~ev. David 1\fe
Donald remarked, "Each year I .ay
it i the be. t Thank giving ever,
and each year do('s . eem better than
the vcar' before. Snch a cheer
fnl. llappy .'pirit pen'aeles the entire
building and elozens and dozens of
lllen with \\'hom 1 talked \'olced
their appreciation () f .the won~ler

ful dinner anel entertalll11lent gl\'en
them, "

The Institute's bu~ine.'~ manager
\\'a~ also intcrvi 'wed and he r ..
ported: "()ne of the 11lost toucllin;!,
incidents o[ the day was when t,,'o
seamen, one l,lind: the othel' with
one leg, helped each other clo,,:n. the
stain\'a\" leading into the cll1llng
room. 'j talked with thcm bot h after
tl](' dinner and \"flU l1('\Tr heard
111or(' appreciat ivc ~'()1l1n]('n ts."

::\Trs. Ianet l~()per reported that
many o( the seame11 were enjoying
the 'In. titute's hospitality for the
fir t time and apprcciation was ex-

JJum/lMJioinq- (/)£lJI- aL 1luL !JnA1:i1u1:JL
pres ed on e\'el")' hand for the won
derful Thanksgiving. ilIrs. Roper
and the Chaplains always make It a
practice on holidays to go from taule
to table greeting the .'eamen, many
of them by name. Several seamen
,,'ere thankful because they had just
been di charged from marine ho.
pita!.. after long illne se..

•\ large numher of staff memhe.rs
and their families helped to dlS-

,~ tribute the cigarettes. and toba~co to
~ the men as they filed lllto the d1l1ner.

Our Superintendent, 1\11'. Kelley,
brought hi wife and two young
dauo'hters, and several other young
lady" volunteers a~. ist.rd in we]colll
ing the mcn. Fo]]owl11g the (hn~ler,

the men o'athered in the. \ mhtonum
~ ..

and packed it to capacIty, to \\'Itness
the splendid moving picttlr~ "Green
Pastures." Mr. Kelley, ald a rew
word. of greeting from the platform
and receiv d a big hane1. He wel
c011lcd them in hehal f of all tho e
who support the Institute and ex
plained that the hounti ful dinner
aml entertainment "'a mack pos
:ible becau e loyal friends who lITre
entertaining guc t. in their own
home, on Thanksgiving Day \\'; nted
to hare the joy. of the holiday \"ith

, the. eafar 1'.' .•\s ('veral of thc ;,ea
men commented a fter",a rc1 to :-1 r.
Roper: "lIe speaks plain taJk. \\'e
like him bccause he t;'llks our :";111nr
language."

To ,um it all up, ,,'e mu. t quote
the COllllllcnt 0 r one 0 f the volun
teers, the white-haired 1110ther of a
. taff memher ... he said: "It was a
wonderful experience to he here, I
have 11('1' '1" seen .'uch per{NI [/1'1111('
mell as tho " . ailor.. ft'.' a great
joy helping snch men rorget their
trembles for a while. and I think the
In titute is really pri1 ileged to be
able to . erve the111."

Seaman Charles Wilbur Constructing
a Model of the "Taeping"

?r1.aJLinJl- CltAiAlm.tLL 9ifLL
mcmbrances. They rangc from 6
to 11 inche in length and sell from

3.50 to 6.50. Scale reproductions
or waterline action nltHkls of \'our
o\\'n boat-or your friend's ba"<lt
can bc built to order, frOI11 25.0)
up. It". worth a trip down to the
Battery to see the yachts, power
crui er·. Star and Inter-club classes
all faith fully reproduced and on dis
play in the Institutc's 1 autical Mu
eUIll, open daily, 9 to 5. aturdays,

9 to 12. Closed on Sundays. Many
of these hand-made marine objects
are worth mnch more than the pur
chase price. l\larine paintings in oi I
and watercolor are available in va
rious sizes from $15.00 up to $35.00.
They are painted by Seamen An
drew Winter. Charles Rosner, Ed
gar Liepen, and others who have
won scholarships and prizes from
art schools. Also, silhouette ship
prints (80xll in.) by Captain R.
Stuart Murrav are 25c each and
postcards lOc J each. Hand carved
wooden pen holders are 2Sc apiece.
\\'hen ordering by mail. kinelly add
10c extra for postage. :-Iake checks
payable to the Seamen' Church In
stitnte or ~e,,· York. Please scnd
YOur order to the attention or THE
LOOKOUT Editor.

Seaman Chester Horton Working
on a Model of the "Bounty"

I F a man does not smoke, his fem
inine relatives and friends find it

rather difficult to elect appropriate
Chri tmas gi fts for him. But here
at the Institute is an answer to the
perennial holiday problem. A group
of unemployed seamen arc bu y
turning out some excellent replicas
of famou sailing ships ranging in
price from $5.00 to $150.00. Other
marine handicraft such as cord belts
cost $2.50 for white ones, $3.00 for
fast colors, and may be made to mea
sure. To measure for one of the e
cord belt, give waist Illeasurement
and add four inches for the over
lapping. \ \Then ordering. indicate
pre ferred \\'idth ami colors. Ships
in-bottle of all shape. or in cases,
cost from 1.00 for mi nature ones to
$15.00 for models in quart wine
bottles. . hips electrically wired
inside lamp bases cost $7.50 and
make most attractive gifts for men
or women. The Institute also han
dles models of modern ships, pas
senger liners and freighters, de
signed by \ an Ryper anel construct
ed by fishermen at Vineyard Ha\'en,
Mass. Models of the liners on
which your friends have sailed are
thoughtful gifts and may be used
al a as unique "ball voyage" re-
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Reprinted fro",:
L1TILE TIM AND THE BRAVE SEA CAPTAIN

By Edward Ardizzone

Pllh/ished b~1 Oxford Ulli"crsity Press
Price $2.00

Here i~ a delightful book with charm
ing illu. trations in color, and 1110 t suitable
as a Christmas present for some liltl
boy. It tell. about Tim, fi\'e year. old,
who wanted to be a sailor. Ho\\" Tim be
came a ~towaway and the exciting adven
tures that happened to him make amusing
reading, eH'n for adults. 1Iany a lad,
when he gets hi: first touch of :ea fever,
\\"ill find vicariou ati faction in io!lowing"
the experience. of precocious Tim.

11. D.
THE LIFE OF VICE-ADMIRAL BLIGH

By George Mackaness

Pltblished by Farrar & Rinehart, Illc.
Price $~.OO

This i." a large and handsome book with
many illu tration·. Dr. Mackaness. a
professor in the niver ity of Sydney,
has had acces to a collection of orig
inal document~ both official and private,
the latter acquired from the de cendants
of William Bligh in Australia. He has
presented fairly the various sides of the
controversies which followed in the wake
of everyone of Bligh's exploits, and has
reproduced exactly many passage. from

Editor', Note: We are grateful to the pub.
hshcrs who send us books pertaining' to the se~1,
Aft~r being r~vie~yed they become a part of our
martne collectIon In the Joseph Conrad Memorial
Library. Books may he ordered through THE
LOOKOUT enitor. Plea e ann $.10 to cover
postage.
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of

SERVICE
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1936

Lodo'ings (including relief bed ).
Piece of BaO"gag handled.
Sale at Soda I.uncheollette and Restaurant.

ale at Xews tand.
Patronized Barher, Tailor and Laundry.
.\ttended 438 H.eligiou· ervices at In titute and U.

Marine Hospitals.
Cadc:t and eamcn attended 367 Lectures In Merchant

Marine chool; 70 new students enrolled.
Social ervice Interviews.
Relief Loan .
Indi\'idual camcn recei\'ed Relie E.
Books and magazine di'tributed.
Pi ce of clothing. and 1,892 j-':nitted .\rticles distributecl.
Treated in Dental, Eye, Ear-.\'o e-Throat & ~Iedical Clinics.
.Attcnded 112 entertainments, moving pictures, athletic activi-

ties, conc TtS and lecture.
Referred to Hospital and linics.
. \ppr ntice and 'adds entertain cd ill _\pprentices' Room.
;,1issillg camen found.
Positions ccured for Seamen.
Depo it'd for 3,505 eamen Jl1 Banks; $36,760. tran'

mitted to families.
1.Jsec1 Jo eph Conrad Memorial Library.
Telephone Contacts with Scamen.

69,803
12,550

6,025
48,377

3,109
1,656

73,765

2,178

13,973
9,154

The Institute's Main Entrance

Decorated for Christmas

168,115
102,592
545,170
173,015

16,503
8,682

260
3,643

244
3,217

$272,818.

Bligh's private log and his lelters to his
family. The mao s of material is so well
aranged that the book may be read a' an
epic of the sea :-l3ligh's early training
hi voyage as master with Capt. Cook t~
the South ea blands, the "breadfruit
voyage ", and his greatest feat, the "open
boat voyage". The latter part of the book,
when Bligh was Governor of New South
vVales in its first turbulent years, may
not appeal to u· S 1 much. since the maze
of conflicting te timony i difficult to fol
low for anyone not familiar with the
early history of Au tralia.

vVe, who e opinion of the cau e of
the Iutiny was formed even before the
famou - motion picture fixed one side of
the story in our minds, by Sir John Bar
row's book "The Uutiny and Piratical
Seizure of J-I.~f.S. Bounty" first pub
lished in 1831, find it hard to accept Dr.
Mackanes" more lenient vie\\' of Bligh's
rharact<.'r. And yet perhaps he is right.
lertainly hi: explanation are logical and
carefully documented. E. G. B.

THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES
OF JOHN NICOL, MARINER

Fa/'ray & Rilleha/·/. ll1C.

Price $4.00
Speci,,1 liJl/ited editioll cOIl/aills (/// origillol

sltetell by CordOll Grallt. $15.00
The ancient adage about old wine in

ne\\' hottle i disproved - in 1882 John
Howell of EdinburrYh, printer by trade and
author by chance, di tilled the rare pirit
of Jllhn XicoI. mariner, from tales of hi
adventurous Ii fe. The old cooper, who
saiIL-d for over twenty-five years in Hi
~fajbty', ships. merchant ve-scl:, whaler,
and sundry other craft. r lated his experi
ences to the trange ki ndly man who found
him destitute and wandering about the
. treet - in search of coal. Howell offered
him the only assi tance in his power,
namely to write his life and thus pos. ibly
bring- in ufficient funds f r upport in
his old age. This wa done with some
succe s. but the literary demand of the
on-coming age practically engul fed the
book of thi unusually articulate sailor of
the old school. The Marine Research
Society of Salem, ·Mass., included part of
Nicol's adventures in a collection of sea
tal s in 1925: this wa a uhscription
edition, however, and received scant public
attention. Alexander Laing recently dis
covered old ~icol, recognized his worth
and spirit, and with the able assistance of
drawiogs by Gordon Grant, is presenting
him now in a splendid "new bottle".

M. P. M. G.
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SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE
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RT. REv. ERNEST M. STIRES. D.O. REV. FREDERICK BURGESS
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CHARLE HAYDEN KERMIT ROOSEVELT
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CHARLES R. BEATTIE
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GORDON KNOX BELL
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JOHN MASEFIELD
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REV. HAROLD H. KELLEY
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